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Increased attention is being focused on the use of artificial reefs to enhance populations
of certain fishery species, However, relatively little is known about the functioning of
these systems, including the major trophic pathways supporting reef communities or
their links anth other habitats. As part of a larger project designed to examine
multiple aspects of artifi'cial reef systems, we examined the distribution of benthic
infauna adjacent to two artificial reefs to determine if a halo of reduced faunal
abundance was present. Several maj or taxa exhibited changes in abundance
immediately adjacent to the reefs  within 10 m of the reef structure!, indicating the
potential for predation by reef-associated predators or physical effects from the reef.
Distributional patterns observed were on the same spatial scale as reported for other
temperate artificial reef comniunities and help support a the concept of a general
pattern jvr infaunal distributions around artificial reef structures.

Hardbottom communities, including both natural and artificial reef systems in warm temperate
areas, provide important habitat for recreational and commercial fishery species along the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts of North America  Lindquist and Harris, 1979; Sale, 1980; Grimes et aL, 1982; Chester et
al., 1984; Sedberry and Van Dolah, 1984; Bohnsack and Sutherland, 1985!. Recent research on natural
and artificial reef systems has indicated that there may be important trophic linkages between these
reef systems and adjacent sand-bottom habitats  Nelson et al., 1988; Cahoon et al., 1990>. Rather than
being members of self-sustained systems, many reef-associated fish and crustaceans may use the reef
primarily as a structural refuge, obtaining much of their food by foraging on infauna in the sand bottoms
or on planktonic food sources  Bray et al., 1981; Parish, 1989; Heuckel et aL, 1989; Frazer et al., 1991!.

Much of the evidence for trophic linkages between reef and sand bottom habitats comes from studies
of hsh foraging and diets. Studies of the foraging behavior of many reefwssociated fishes  including
tomtate, black sea bass, porgy, grouper, and white grunt! indicate that several species are foraging over
sand-bottom areas adjacent to the reefs  Helfman et al., 1982; Bolden, 1990; Burk, 1990; Frazer et al.,
1990; Sedberry, 1990!. Analyses of gut contents indicate that sand-bottom macrofauna comprise an
important portion of the diets of many reefwssociated fishes  Harris, 1979; Manooch and Raven, 1984;
Bolden, 1990; Burk, 1990; Lindquist et al., 1990; Vase, 1990!.
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Distributions of soft-bottom fauna around reefs also provide important information concerning links
between these two habitats. Halos of decreased macro-infaunal abundances adjacent to artificial reefs
have been reported by Ambrose and Anderson �990!, Nelson et al. �988!, and Navratil �988! and
analogous halos have been reported adjacent to coral reefs  Alongi, 1989; although patterns around
coral reefs have often been complicated by depth variations or the presence of thalassinid crustaceans!.
Halos of decreased infaunal abundance near a reef have been suggested to indicate foraging by reef-
associated predators on the adjacent sand plain  Turner et aL, 1969; Davis et aI., 1982!. However,
relatively little is known concerning the prevalence or dynamics of halos. First, certain studies have
yielded conflicting evidence about the existence of macro-infaunal halos around artificial reefs  Davis
et al., 1982!, Second, little is known about the geographical variations in infaunal distributions
relative to distance from a reef, such as may occur with differences in vertebrate or invertebrate
assemblages. Third, the degree of infaunal density decrease near a reef may change seasonally with
seasonal variations in feeding activity and recruitment patterns. Finally, little work has critically
examined the time frame of halo formation after an artificial reef has been deployed or the long-term
persistence of halos around either natural or artificial reefs.

As part of a long-term study designed to examine the effects of reef structure  size and spacing! on
the composition and dynamics of artificial reef communities, we examined short-term macro-infaunal
responses to the establishment of an artificial reef array. Presented here are preliminary results of
studies on the distribution of higher taxa with respect to distance from an artificial reef within one
year after the reef was established.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted off the Suwannee Regional Reef System. This artificial reef system is
located offshore of the Cedar Keys, Florida, U.S.A., in approximately 13 meters of water depth, and
extends along 24 nm of coastline in the Gulf of Mexico  Fig. 1!. It is a series of artificial reefs that are
composed of standardized concrete modules of approximately 2500 lbs. weight in air. Each reef array is
composed of a group of 6 patches set up in an hexagonal pattern. Replicate reef arrays represent
combinations of two treatments of patch size � or 16 modules per patch! and two treatments of
interpatch distance �5 or 225 m between patches!. The artificial reef modules were deployed from a
barge and subsequently arranged with lift bags into square monolayer patches. The results presented
here are froin preliminary sampling at two of these reef arrays: one array with 16 blocks per patch and
25 m spacing between patches and the other array with 4 blocks at 225 m spacing  these two array types
spanned the extremes of patch size and spacing!. Both reef arrays were in place for approximately 9
months before sampling of benthic macro-infauna.

~elbe
Macrobenthic cores were collected in duplicate at 1, 10, 25, 50, and 75 m distances away from 3

patches at each reef array, and at a control bottom area with no artificial reef � cores!. The 3 patches
used for sampling at each reef array were selected to have minimal emeqpnt rack within the intended
transect distances. Cores were 10 cm in diameter and 12 cm deep and coring devices had 500 micrometer
mesh at one end to facilitate draining of the cores before fixation and preservation in a separate
container. %lie other end of the corer was fitted with a rubber stopper to retain the sample. Cores were
collected by hand with SCUBA during May 1991 and were fixed in 10% formalin solution with rose
bengal dye after being sieved on a 05 mm screen.

Macro-infauna were divided into major taxonomic groups for analysis: polychaetes, bivalves,
crustaceans, gastropods, and echinoderms. Abundances of fauna were compared between distances,
blocking for transect differences, separately for each reef array type and then for the two array types
combined using Analysis of Variance  ANOVA!. ANOVA's were run on log-transformed abundances
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and were conducted separately for each infaunal group. Variances were heterogeneous before
transformation but were non-heterogeneous after log transformation  F-max test, Sokal and Rohlf,
1981!. Where differences between distances were observed, means were contrasted using Ryan's Q-test.

Figure 1. Location for Suwnnnee Retponal Reef. Reef f3 �Sxn spacing! and Reef O' F
�2sxn spacing! were saxnpled for this study.

The major taxa in the sand-bottoxn community surrounding the reefs were polychaetes and
crustaceans. Polychaetes included 77 spedes with 10 species comprising at least 1% of the total
individuals coHected in this preliminary sampling. Crustaceans were dominated by amphipods �6
species!, isopods  9 species! and decapods �1 species!, Among the remaining taxa, bivalves included 8
species, echinoderms were dominated by 1 brittle star species and two sand dollars, and gastropods
included 9 species,

When examined separately, there was no clear evidence of a halo pattern at either reef array type
for the major taxa. At the dense, dose-spaced reef there were significantly higher abundances of
gastropods 1 m from the reef compaxed to 50 m away  F=2.89, pc0.05; Figure 2!, but there was no
difference between 1 m and 75 xn distances. There was also a non-significant trend towards higher
abundances of bivalves away froxn the dense reef up to a 50 m distance  F=l.62!. Polychaetes and
echinoderms showed a relatively lower abundance adjacent to the xeef at both reef array types  Figure
2!, but the pattern was not statistically significant  dense, close reef: F=052; low-density, dispersed
reef: F~0.90!.
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Figure 2. Abundanced of polychaetes, crustaceans, echinoderms, gastropods, and
bivalves at varying distances from each reef type. NSI no significant difference
between distances; where differences occur, bars not connected by a line differ
significantly.
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Figure 3. Faunal abundances at varying distances for both reef types combined
 mean per care ~ 1 SE!. NS: no significant difference between distances; where
differences occur, bars not connected by a line differ significantly.

When the data for the two reef array types were combined, a significant decrease of echinoderm
abundances was observable inunediately adjacent to the reef  F=3.16, p<0,025; Figure 3!. A non-
significant trend of decreased polychaete abundances near the reef is also apparent. Gastropods
exhibit higher abundances near the reef than 10-25 m distant  F=2.68, p<0.05!, but there was no
statistical difference in abundances compared to the furthest sampling distances.
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Oiscussian

Distributions of higher taxa at varying distances from the artificial reefs in this study provide
limited support for the existence of a halo. Several taxa exhibit a tendency for decreased abundances
near the reef  polychaetes and echinoderms! and one taxon  gastropods! exhibited a tendency for
higher abundances near the reef. For both echinoderms and gastropods, the most dramatic differences
in abundance occurred between the 1 m location and other distances from the reef.

The results of this study suggest that variations in faunal abundance around a reef may occur within
a relatively short time  9 months! of reef establishment. However, the patterns for higher taxa were
variable among taxa, and abundances of most fauna did not exhibit a consistent increase or decrease
with increasing distance from the reef. This may reflect species-specific variations in responses, the
short time since reef establishment, or the potential presence of natural hardbottoms. In a study of
infaunal distributions around a California artificial reef, Ambrose and Anderson �990! also found that
several taxa did not exhibit consistent variations in abundance with increasing distance from the reef,
with some taxa being more abundant at intermediate distances than either close to the reef or at the
farthest distance. Of 5 species exhibiting distributional halos around the California reef, two were
more common immediately adjacent to the reef  one polychaete and one crustacean species! while the
others were less abundant adjacent to the reef  one polychaete, nemerteans, and cumaceans!  Ambrose
and Anderson, 1990!.

The spatial scale of infaunal responses observed in this study is also consistent with patterns
reported for other artificial reef systems. Halo effects on the order of 1-5 m have been reported by
Nelson et al. �988!, Ambrose and Anderson �990! and Davis et al. �982! for other artificial reefs,
although the scale of effects may be greater off natural reefs  Kinsey, 1985; Alongi, 1989; Meesters et
ai., 1991; Posey and Ambrose, unpublished data!. With respxt to the temporal scale of effects o~rved
in this study, immediate  within 1 year! responses of benthic fauna to the establishment of an
artificial reef system also have been reported along the east coast of Florida  Navratil, 1988; Nelson et
al., 1988!.

The similarity of short-term infaunal responses observed in this study with those reported in other
systems suggests a general pattern for distributional halos of sand-bottom fauna around artificial reefs.
Such general patterns may indicate foraging by reef-associated predators on sand-bottom fauna or
physical effects of the reef, with most previous studies assuming the patterns are the result of
predation interacting with physical changes  Davis, 1982; Aanbrose and Anderson, 1990!, The results
presented here, however, are only from preliminary sampling at two reef arrays. This work is the first
step in a long-term project designed to exauune structural and functional aspects of the interrelationship
between artificial reefs and adjacent sand-bottom communities. Future efforts will be aimed at
sampling replicate reef arrays, examining the interactive effects of reef density and spacing on infaunal
community distributions, examining long-term and seasonal variations in infaunal distributions, and
experimentally assessing relative predation pressures at varying distances from an artiflcial ~f.
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Data from a study conducted in 19S9 a»d 1990 in Onslow Bay, North Carohna,
demonstrated that use of three-dimensional rnid-water artificial habitats are
effective at aggregating fish populations. The mobility, ease of deployment and
retrieval, and availability of inexpensive construction materials make these habitats
a viable alternative to small-scale benthic artificial reefs. The durability of these
habitats allows for year-round deployinent with minimal maintenance.

It is widely known that many fish species tend to congregate in areas of pronounced topographical
changes of the sea bottom  Mottet, 1985!. Many studies have examined this phenomenon by artificially
replicating natural structures responsible for aggregating fishes. Particular structures of interest include
large sunken vessels  Chandler et al., 1985; Stephan and Lindquist, 1989!, fabricated steel modules
 Sonu and Grove, 1985!, surplus concrete pipe  Brock and Norris, 1989!, concrete bells and cubes
 Feigenbaum et al,, 1985; Brock and Norris, 1989; Hixon and Beets, 1989!, tire modules  Spanier et al.,
1985; Brock and Norris, 1989!, plastic cones and hemispheres  Bell et al., 1989!, abandoned offshore
platforms  Quigel and Thornton, 1989!, transplanted kelp  Carter et al., 1985!, floating fish
aggregating devices  Bombace, 1989!, and midwater fish aggmgpting devices  Wickham et al., 1973;
Wickham and Russell, 1974; Murray et al., 1987; and Rountree, 1989!. A census conducted by Grove and
Sonu �991! concluded that use of artificial reefs worldwide, in 40 countries on six continents, resulted in
increases in fish catches from 20% to 4000%. Yet knowledge of fish behavior related to artificial
habitats, an issue central to technology, still remains largely quantitative.

International conferences on artificial habitat technology have been an appropriate forum for
scientists engaged in this area of research since 1974. However, certain topics of interest have not been
as vigorously examined as others, Grove and Sonu �991! tallied the papers and abstracts submitted to
four international conferences and separated them by region, country and topic. They found that only 18
papers and abstracts, 10 of which were submitted by US. researchers, addressed the topics of fish
aggregating devices  PADs!. This total represents only 5.5% of the papers and abstracts submitted,
indicating that PADs are not considered topics of key interest.
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We explored the feasibility of using FADs as an alternative to small-scale benthic artificial reefs,
This portion of our research examines the construction, cost and deployment of FADs near the coast of
Wilmington, North Carolina, in 1989 and 1990. The driving scientific premise of our study examined
the use of FADs as experimental habitats to test the hypothesis that fish species composition and
abundances are directly influenced by the size of the habitat and the degree of habitat complexity. We
artificially simulated size and complexity characteristics of a natural hardbottom rock outcrop
through the use of experiinental habitats and assessed fish species composition and abundances at the
habitats and a natural rock outcrop.

Materials and Methods

Two types of experimental habitats were designed to simulate separate structural aspects of the
reef. The first habitat, termed 'V-Habitat," and two additional replicates were designed to simulate
the vertical relief component of a natural rock outcrop. This was accomplished by using two 1,5 m
lengths of 19 cm diameter schedule 40 PVC pipe connected to one another by clamps and stainless steel
screws in a cross shape. Holes drilled through the ends of the pipe provided a means by which 136 kg
monofilament fishing leader was strung, thus reinforcing the structure while providing a frame to
which a fiberglass-reinforced polypropylene tarp was attached  Fig. la!. Tie-wraps were used to
secure the tarp to the x-shaped frame. Estimated volume of this habitat was 0.1 in'.

Polypropylene mooring line was threaded through two 15.2 cm sections of tygon tubing attached to
the back of the structure. Foam pot-buoys sectioned into halves were spliced into the mooring line
above and below the structure to keep it vertically stationary on the mooring line while allowing the
structure to freely rotate 360 to offset strains imposed by currents. One whole foam pot+uoy was
spliced into the unsecured end of the mooring line approximately 0.9 m above the structure to provide
buoyancy that kept the structure virtually upright under most current conditions. A 06 m loop was
spliced into the bottom end of the mooring line as a place of attachment to the mooring  Fig. 1b!.

The second experimental habitat, referred to as "H-Habitat," and two additional replicates were
designed to simulate the three4imensional aspects of a natural iock outcrop in addition to vertical
relief. The general design of this experimental habitat was modified from Workman et aL �985!.
This was accomplished by cementing two 0.9 m lengths of 3.8 cm diameter schedule 40 PVC pipe to
opposite ends of a PVC T-joint. The procedure was repeated resulting in two 1.9 m sections connected to
one another by a 1.2 m length of pipe resulting in an H-shaped structure. The four open ends of pipe
were capped with PVC endcaps.

A 16 cm diameter hole was bored through the 12 m cross-piece, in which a hollow PVC dowel was
cemented. A 15.2 cm stainless steel eyebolt was threaded through the dowel and permanently secured
by means of a machined locknut. The resulting H-frame was airtight and, thus, needed no additional
flotation once deployed in the water. A stainless steel thimble was fitted around the drde end of the
eyebolt to offer a place of attachment for the polypropylene hne which was wrapped around the
thimble and sphced back into itself, providing the maximum holding strength while protecting the
hne from chafing against the metal eyebolt. A 06 m loop was braided into the free end of the mooring
line which was used to attach the structure to the mooring  Fig. 2a!.

To give the structure its three+dimensional characteristics, two 1.8 x 2.4 m polypropylene tarps
were attached to the 1.9 m sections of the H-frame by tie-wraps. The tarps were sliced into five
streamers by cutting the tarps from the free ends to within 03 m of the frame. On alternate streainers
�!, 56.7 g weights were attached by tie-wraps to keep the streamers in a vertical position
 perpendicular to the H-frame! in the water column  Fig. 2b!. This increased the surface area and
compartmentalized the experimental habitat design. Estimated volume of this habitat was 55 m .
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Figure la. Schematic diagram shov~ng V-Habitat construction

deployment.

Fls. 2a. Schematic diagram showing H-habitat frame construction.
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Fig. 2b. schematic diagram showing H-habitat tazp attachment.

Two controls were constructed and consisted of a concrete anchor, a 0.7 m length of 19 cm diameter
chain, a 2.7 m length of mooring line, and a pot-buoy. Without a structure attached to the mooring line,
the control provided a way of measuring the impact that the moorings had on aggregating fish.

Each structure was anchored to the substrate by a concrete anchor  approximately 15.9 kg!, a 1.2 m
length of 1.3 cm diam chain  approximately 9.1 kg!, and four 303 cm galvanized spikes. The concrete
anchor was constructed with a section of rebar threaded through a totally embedded chain link to make
the chain steadfast in the concrete anchor.

Table 1. Experimental habitat materials and costa.

V-HABITAT CONSTRUCTION; ONE UNIT

TOTAL 8 52. 15

H-HABITAT CONSTRUCTION. ONE UNIT

TOTAL $71.86
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Plastic clasps
136kg sonofilanent fishing leader
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llkg hag dry concrete
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19L bucket
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All materials used to construct the experimental habitats and controls were purchased locally. The
cost of materials for constructing one "V-Habitat" was $52.15 while the cost for constructing one "H-
Habitat" was $71.86  Table 'l!.

Ninety meters of groundline were laid in three 30 m sections by SCUBA divers using a
NITROX/EAN 36% oxygen mixture  Mastro, 1989! to increase bottom time and decrease surface
intervals. The groundline originated from the reef  water depth of 26.6 m! and ran perpendicular from
the reef to the experimental habitat study site  water depth of 255 m!. The groundline was comprised
of 0.3 cm polypropylene line that was attached to the sand-covered limestone substrate by 30.5 cm
galvarLized spikes hammered into the substrate and bent over the line at approximately 6 m intervals.
A surface float was attached to the end of the groundline to mark visually the experimental habitat
study site and to aid in deploying the experimental habitats from the surface, The groundline served
two purposes; first, it allowed divers to locate the experimental habitat study site in the event that
the surface buoys were removed, and, second, it allowed the divers to locate the rock outcrop study site
from the experimental habitat study site without having to surface.

Three additional 18 m groundlines were laid at the experimental habitat site. Two groundlines
were laid perpendicular to the original reef groundline while the third groundline was laid as a
continuation of the reef groundline. This configuration allowed the experimental habitats and the
control to be deployed in a diamond-shaped pattern 21.4 m apart from one another. The groundline
configuration expedited structure location underwater and in periods of low visibility  Fig, 3!.

Figure S. Position of the ledge study sile  X, 3 replicates!; H-habitat study site �
replicstes!; V~bitat study site � replicates!; and the controls  C, 3 replicstes!.

Artificial habitats were deployed by connecting the habitat to the anchor at the surface and
lowering the a.aembied structure to the substrate from above using a 1.9 cm polypropylene down-line,
Once an individual experimental habitat was deployed in the water, SCUBA divers moved it to the
appropriate location and secure it to the substrate by four galvanized spikes and a length of 0.3 crn
polypropylene line. The anchor remained virtually stationary on the substrate while the length of
chain catenary took up any strain from currents and/or surge acting on the experimental habitats.

137
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Fish assemblages at the natural rock outcrop, the six experimental habitats, and the two control
structures were censused using a stationary visual census modified from Bohnsack and Bannerot �986!.
Visual censuses were conducted from 10 July to 16 November 1989, and again from 15 May to 22 November
1990, Forty one stationary visua! censuses were performed on the H-Habitats, 15 on the V-Habitats, 14
on the control structures, and 30 on the natural rock outcrop,

Results

Fish Censuses

Three-dimensional structures  natural rock outcrop and H-Habitats! aggregated significantly
higher numbers of fishes than did two-dimensional structures  V-Habitats!. The natural rock outcrop
aggregated higher numbers of fishes than did either experimental habitat and the control. The H-
Habitats aggregated more fishes than both the V-Habitats and the control, while the V-Habitat did
not aggregate significantly more fishes than the control  P > 0.1, Table 2!. A total of 52 fish species
were observed in association with the natural rock outcrop, the experimental habitats, and the control
over the two year survey period  Table 3!.

Table 2. Comparisons of fish abundance categories at the natural rock outcrop,
experimental habitats, and the controls. Means that are not Joined by o line indicate
a significant difference  multiple range test, P<0.05!.

ls 1441 3DMo. Censuses

Mean nuaber
total indI..
census

129. 5 499. 9

Mean nusLber
bajtfieh ind,
census '

0 0

Mean number
predator ind,
census '

Experimental Habitat Effectiveness
Habitat integrity and longevity were excellent, with most of the structures lasting throughout the

study period, Hurricane Hugo, with tropical storm strength off North Carolina, had a moderate effect
on the structures. One H-Habitat was lost and two H-Habitats broke free from the substrate at the
galvanized stake/mooring interface and moved across the sand plain. These structures were located,
untangled from the groundlines, and returned to their original location.

PVC material proved to be extremely durable, but for studies Iastirg longer than two years it is
probable that the polypropylene tarps would need to be replaced. Accumulation of biofouling
organisms was quick and probably had some aggregating effect on grazing fishes. Additional weight
caused by biofou~ organisms made two structures somewhat negatively buoyant and forced us to add
flotation.

'Ihe mooring design was adequate; however, alternate materials used to secure the anchor to the
substrate should be investigated. If the substrate consistency is appropriate, screw anchors would
probably yield the best results. If the structures were to be deployed for an extended period of time
 over three years!, eyebolts driBed and cemented into the substrate would be a logical choice.
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'fable 3. Mean number of individuals  x! and frequency of occurrence  %! for each
species by structure.
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The experimental habitats used in this study may offer an inexpensive alternative to studies of
structure-related fish ecology. Results of fish censuses  Table 2; Table 3! support our hypothesis that
fish species composition and abundance are directly influenced by the size of the habitat and degree of
habitat complexity.

Field observations of the behavior exhibited by associated pelagic baitfishes suggested that these
fishes utilized the natural rock outcrop and the experimental habitats for predator avoidance by
forming tight schools and positioning the structure between themselves and potential predators.

c ' aa
natural rock outcrop, the experimental habitat moorings, and the contmls showed similar predator
avoidance behavior.
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SUBMERSIBLE STUDIES OF DEEP-WATER Q~~ AND LOEHELIh, CORAL BANKS
OFF SOUTIHMSTERN U.SA.

QhH~4
Division of Biomedical Marine Research

Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution
5600 Old Dixie Highway

Fort Pierce, FLORIDA 34946 U.S.A.

Two types of deep-water coral banks occur off the coast of southeastern United States:
0 t ~ M~. 0 4 '- '" I
system at depths of 70-100 m along the shelf edge off central eastern Florida. These
reefs are comprised of >100 indieidua/ pinnacles and ridges which are up to 24 m in
height. Each pinnacle is actually a bank of unconsolidated sediment and coral debris
that is capped on the slopes and crest with litnng colonies of Q~I.m~~ the

f 0
corals occur at depths of 490-870 m along the base of fhe Florida-Hatteras slope on the
west side of the Florida Straifs and also on the Blake Plateau off South Carolina and
Georgia. The morphology and functional structure of both fhe Ql~tti arul +~
banks are similar. This paper summarizes 10 years of submersible studies on the deep-
wafer ~ic~li I reefs and describes recent submersible reconnaissance of the I.gghggg
banks off southeastern U.S.A.

Deep-water coral banks typically consist of mounds of unconsolidated sediment and coral rubble.
They are found in regions of fairly strong currents where the coral structures capture suspended sediment
and build up mounds to heights of a few meters to >150 m. Average depths are from 70 m to >1000 m. At
these depths the corals lack zooxanthellae, the algal symbionts found in shallow, hermatypic reef
corals; however, the deep-water banks still form a thriving reef community.

Two types of deep-water coral banks are common off the southeastern United States, primarily
between F1orida and South Carolina. Q~isk coral banks form an extensive reef system at depths of 70-
100 m along the shelf-edge off central eastern Florida  Avent ef al., 1977; Reed, 1980!. In contrast,

'I ' w
and on the Blake Plateau off the coasts of Florida, Georgia and South Carolina  Stetson et al., 1962;
Miiliman et al., 1967; Uchupi, 1968; Neumann and Ball, 1970; Emery and Uchupi, 1972!.

This paper compares these two systems of deep-water banks off southeastern US.A. and contrasts
them with the deep-water lithoherms  Neumann et aL, 1977! in the Florida Straits off the Bahamas.

Data on the QggJII!tt banks are based on research over a ten-year period with Johnson-Sea-Link
OSL! submersibles. The four-person JSL submersible is capable of dives to 915 m and is outfitted with an
array of photographic and collection equipment including a manipulator arm with clamshell grab and
suction hose; 12-bin rotating collection buckets; environmental data recorder to log temperature,
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conductivity, salinity, depth, and light; a modified Edgerton 35-mm camera with 35 or 80 mm lens and
750 exposure film; and a color video camera system  Tietze and Clark, 1986!. Lockout dives ta depths of
100 m were utilized on the QculiruLx banks. Data on the Qi~h' t banks and lithoherms were gathered
with Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution's  HBOI! JSL submersible and CORD, a remotely-
operated-vehicle  ROV!. Additional information was summarized from published literature on
submersible dives with ALVIN  Milliman et al., l967; Neumann et al,, 1977! and ALUMINAUT
 Neumann and Ball, 1970! and from surveys using echo-soundings, dredges, and camera sleds  Stetson et
al�1962; Mullins et at., 198I!.

The dominant corals forming deep-water banks in this region are Qg~li ~Lrr't~ +i~he~li
U 'I

~ul~i ~>~  Lesueur, 1820!: In deep water  >60 m!, O. ~g,~ forms spherical, dendroid,
bushy colonies that are 10 cm to 1.5 m in diameter and height  Fig. 1!. The branches average 6 mm in
diameter near the tips and frequently anastomose. Individual corals may coalesce forming linear
colonies 3-4 m in length or massive thickets of contiguous colonies on the slopes and tops of the banks
 Reed, 1980!. The deep-water form lacks zooxanthellae, whereas in shallow water Q.gi~rir~g is
usually golden brawn with the algal symbiont and colonies average c30 cm in diameter with thicker
branches. Q. g~ri ~ ranges from the Caribbean to Bermuda and the Gulf of Mexico, at depths of 5-152
m. Deep-water banks of the coral, however, are only known from 2792'N and 7%59'W to 28'59'N and
8N3TW  Fig. 2, Site A and AI!.

Lgghi~gZi~Zk  Pallas, 1766!: Similar in gross morphology to Qi~ulin this coral also forms
massive, dendroid, bushy colonies, 10-50 cm in diameter, with anastomosing branches  Fig. I!. Its
distribution ranges in the western Atlantic from Nova Scotia to Brazil and the Gulf of Mexico, and also
in the eastern Atlantic, Mediterranean, Indian, and eastern Pacific Oceans at depths of 60-2170 m
 Cairns, 1979!.

' "8
Florida-Hatteras slope and at depths of 593-800 m from Miami to South Carolina  Fig. 2, Sites B and
C!. In addition, over 200 banks have been mapped at depths of 64M69 xn  Site D! on the outer eastern
edge of the Blake Plateau  Stetson et uL, 1962!. Elsewhere ~+~ banks are known from the Gulf of
Mexico  Ludwick and Walton, 1957; Mooxe and Bullis, 1960! and the eastern Atlantic off Norway and
Scotland  Teichert, 1958; Wilson, 1979!. On the Qi~i~ banks in the eastern Atlantic, Q~pgza
g~~ commonly occurs with +~ rather than I,. ~~>.

p ~l . It- D4lkblgl b 4l-
dendroid, massive colonies up to I m in diameter  Fig. I!. Its distribution ranges from the Antilles in the
Caribbean to Massachussetts at depths of 403-1748 m  Cairns, 1979!. g, yggQg~ occurs with g.
pri~lif r at Sites B, C, and D  Fig. 2!, It appears to be the primary constituent of the banks at Site D
except at the tops of the mounds where Q. gg~g is more prevalent  Stetson et al., 1962!.

5jf~g Dozens of isolated banks have been mapped within Site A along a 90 xuni stretch near the
sheifMge break at 70-100 m depths  Reed, 1980; Thompson and Gulliland, 1980!. A typical bank is a
pinnacle-shaped structure with a maximum xehef of 24 m and several hundred metexs in diameter  Fig.
3 top!. The tops of the banks are usually one or xnore linear ridges with east-west orientation. Gxeatest
concentration of live coral occurs on the 3&49' southern slopes where' the northern slopes are often
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more gradual  c25 ! with more dead coral rubble and scattered live colonies, 03-2 m in diameter. Some
of the banks are completely covered with dead coral rubble with no live coral colonies,

Figure 1. Deep water QgmIljna xazbm~d Ly+Laga yzylifgza,
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Figure 3. Bosom profiles of deep-water coral banks.
Top-Ocnana coral bnnks  site A l!; Middle-Loprtefirr
coral bank  Site 8!; Bottom-&pAelia coral bank
 Site D!.

Figure 2. Deep-water coral banks off southeastern
U.S.A, aHo!rnson-San-Link land ll Sites, aMIvin
Sites, A=Ore!intr Bank, Al =Ocnlina HAFC Site.
B-E=Lopireiia Banks, F=Lithoherrns

Greater growth on the southern facies may indicate exposure to the northerly flowing Gulf Stream
 Florida Current!; however, the clear, warm waters of this current rarely penetrate below the upper 50
m in this region. Current meters recorded average currents of 8.6 cm/s �-58.5!, which consisted of east-
west tidal cults, a northerly flow �6% of total flow! and a southerly countercurrent �1% of total
flow!  Hoskin ef aL, 1987!. Temperatures averaged 16,2'C and ranged from 7.4 to 26.PC  Table 1!.
Intrusions of cold-water upwelling drop the temperature below 1 FC episodically throughout the year
 Reed, 1983!. Nutrient levels of nitrates also increase nearly 10-fold during upwelling events.

A 92 sq.mi. portion  Fig. 2, Site A1! of the Qjjfll bank system is protected as a Habitat Area of
Particular Concern within the Fishery Management Plan for Coral and Coral Reefs  NOAA, 1982! and
was selected to the final site evaluation list of potential National Marine Sanctuaries  Federal
Register, vol. 48, 1983; Reed, 1992!.

5ifp~ Isolated lg~~ banks at the base of the Horida-Hatteras slope occur at depths of 700-
850 m along the western edge of the Rorida Straits and 15-25 nmi east of the g~~ banks. At a site
east of Cape Canaveral QSL-I dive 2474! a few small  <30 cm! colonies of ~@pig were observed on
slopes of nearly 100% dead coral rubble. At the southern end of Site B eight pinnades were traced near
a dive site documented by an ROV  CORD dive 85!, and one pinnacle had 97 m relief  Fig. 3 middle!.
Near the peak a steep 45' slope consisted of coral rubble with a 5% cover of live coral colonies, 30-50 cm
in diameter. Some upright dead colonies were also present. The northwest slope was muddy with less
coral rubble. Temperatures ranged from 65 to 8.4'C and currents were northerly at 15 cm/s. Further
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south in the Florida Straits off Miami, Neumann and Ball �970! using the ALUMINAUT submersible

depressions, sand ridges and mounds. It is uncertain whether these are true coral banks. Large
quantities of L. ~rliff'ra and Q. furfur!pa have also been dredged from 738-761 m at 26'22-24'N and
79'35-3TW  Cairns, 1979!.

Table 1. Site summary for Ocfrliysa, Lophelia, and Lithahem! Banks off Southeastern U.SM,
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4th';!: This site is on the outer eastern edge of the Blake Plateau at depths of 64 H369 m. Over 200
coral mounds up to 146 m in height occur over this 1800 sq~. area  Stetson et aL, 1962; Uchupi, 1968!.
These are stee~loped structures with active growth on top of the banks  Fig. 3 bottom!. Live coral
colonies up to 05 m in diameter were observed with a carrM.ra sled. g. I2mggg~  =Q. gg}fg~I! was the
dominant species in all areas although L. gf gf'f~g was concentrated on top of the mounds. Densest
coral growth occurred along an escarpment at Site Dl  Fig. 2!.

147

: This is a continuation of the Lg~h lia banks along the base of the Florida-Hatteras slope
from Site B. Not much information is available between these sites. Site C is at the western edge of
the Blake Plateau and occurs in a region of phosphoritic sand, gravel and rock pavement. Coral banks
occur at depths of 490-550 m and have mxairnum rehef of 54 m. JSL-II dives 1690, 1697 and 1698 found a
coral rubble slope with <5% cover of 30 an, hve coral colonies. On top of the bank were 30-50 cm
diameter colonies covering -10% of the bottom. Some areas consisted of a rock bottom with a thin
veneer of sand, coral rubble, and 5-25 cm phosphoritic rocks. At ALVIN dive sites 200 and 203,
Milliman et al. �967! reported elongate coral mounds, approximately 10 m wide and 1 km long, that
were oriented NNK-SSW. The mounds had 25-37 slopes and 54 m relief. Live colonies �0-20 cm
diameter! of g. p~fu~n  =Q, gi~gggg! dominated and L. pygmy~ were common. No rock outcrops
were observed. Currents at all dive sites within Site C were to the northeast at 25M cm/s and
temperatures averaged 7-90C  Table 1!.
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: This is a deeper site �000-1300 m! north of Little Bahama Bank and consists of MO m high
mounds of unconsolidated sediment with coral debris  Mullins et al., 1981!. These contrast with the

' I'g""' ' L~ h =~
live branching coral was ~lgg~m~ili sp.

: On the east side of the Florida Straits and along the western slope of Little Bahama Bank a
region of lithoherms occurs at depths of 600-700 m  Neumann et al., 1977!, In contrast with ],~he'll
and /m~~ banks which are unconsohdated, these are mounds of Iithified carbonate sediment. Dives
with ALVIN found these 30-$0 m high lithoherms to be elongated north-south in a northerly flowing
current which averaged <15 cm/s. The 20-30'slopes have a thin veneer of sediment. Although

ldtl' " ~ " p"
these are not true coral banks.

The internal structure of deep-water coral banks is not well documented. Attempts were made on an
Q~~ bank  Site Al, Figs. 2 and 3 top! to determine whether live coral capped a mound of
unconsolidated sediment or lithified rock. Using a JSL submersible, a lockout dive was made at a depth
of 71 m in a small flat sand area on the flanks and midway between the top and base of a 16 m high
Q~ul~in bank. A 1.3-cm diameter steel rod was used to probe to a depth of 4 m on the mound without
hitting bedrock. Rock outcrops were not observed on the bank although rock pavement occurs within 50
m of the base on a flat sand bottom, A 6-cm diameter aluminum tube was used to core the flank of the
bank. The corns consisted of coral branch fragments and mud sediment but only penetrated 22 cm. An
Q~~lin branch taken at a depth of 8-12 cm within the core had a radiocarbon age of 480+/-70 yr B.P.
 Hoskin et al., 1987!,

These results support the hypothesis that deep-water coral banks are accumulations of coral debris
and sediment that are initially built upon a hard substrate. The formation of a deep-water bank may
progress through the following hypothetical sequence as proposed in part by Mullins et al. �981!: 1!
coral larvae initially settle and develop into isolated colonies on rock pavement or outcrops; 2> a coral
thicket forms as other colonies grow nearby either by sexual reproduction or by branch fragmentation
and regrowth; 3! a coppice stage or mound develops from trapped sediment and coral debris; 4! and
finally the coppice develops into a coral bank which is a large structure of unconsolidated coral debris
and sediment and is capped with live coral.

"ltehd' i~
 Stetson et al., 1962; Mullins, 1981!. The banks, however, are probably associated with hardbottom,
The banks within Site B are concentrated along the rims of linear depressions that may be erosional
features of the Gulf Stream  Emery and Uchupi, 1972!. The banks on the Blake Plateau  Site D! are
best developed on the crest of an esciupment and also tend to follow bathymetric trends and depressions
that may indicate hack outcrops  Stetson ct al., 1962; Uchupi, 1968!.

5ediecaei:Sediments from deep-water coral banks and nearby interbank areas have been analyzed for both
the Qg~ni and ~@~ banks  Stetson et aL, 1962; Muilins et Nl., 1981; Hoskin et al,, 1987!. Each of
these studies reported a greater percentage of mud  silt + clay! in the reef srxllmimts than the non-reef
sediments, indicating that the reef structure was trapping the finer sediments. The percentage of
gravel, mainly from coral debris, was also generally greater at the reef sites. As the coral dies and
erodes  Hoskin et al., 1983!, a portion of the sand and mud components from the coral may be
transported from the reef by currents while the gravel-size inch fragments remain behind to form the
bank structure.

Hoskin et al,�987! found the sediment components of the QggQgg banks to be more similar to
shallow, hermatypic reefs than to other deep-water banks. Sediments of both Qgg~ banks and
sha11ow reefs have a greater percentage of mollusc components whereas the ~i~g banks have
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higher percentages of planktonic sand components such as foraminiferans and pteropods. The Qt ulin~
bank sediments, however, lack sand components from calcareous green algae that are abundant on
shallow reefs.

Coral from both the Qtu~lin t and ~h~li banks lack zooxanthellae, the algal symbiont that
enhances the growth rates of hermatypic corals. Average growth rate of Q~ulina vari>zan, at a depth of
80 m was 16 mm/yr  Reed, 1981!. Light levels at this site averaged 0.33% of transmitted surface light
but did not support the growth of algae  including zooxanthellae!. Comparable growth rates of 6-15
mm/yr have been estimated for colonies of ~L~g>~rli~fr collected fram deep-water cables
 Teichert, 1958; Wilson, 1979!. Greatest coral growth for both the ~ulina and +aphelia banks is on the
top or on the current-facing side of the mound. The banks are in areas of fairly strong currents  up ta 60
cm/s!, undoubtedly contributing to the growth of the corals.

The deep-water banks support very rich communities of associated invertebrates. Faunal diversity
on the Qgtuu banks is equivalent to that of many shallow tropical reefs. Over 20,000 individual
invertebrates were found living amang the brar>ches of 42 small ~limni colonies, yielding 230 species of
molluscs, 50 species of decapods, 47 species of amphipods, 21 species of echinoderjns and numerous other
phyla and species  Reed et al., 1982; Reed and Hoskin, 1987; Reed and Mikkelsen, 1987!. A striking
difference between the Qg~y, and ~p~h' banks is that larger sessile invertebrates such as massive
sponges and gorgonians are not common on the Q~lina banks. The Qgl~lin coral itself is the dominant
component on these reefs. The maximum percentage of live coral coverage is less on the ~~hli banks
�-10% at Sites B and C! compared to the Q~ banks �00% on some banks!; however, both types of
banks have extensive areas where the bottom is covered with 100% dead coral rubble and no live coral.

The Qggh~ banks at Site C support large populations of massive sponges and gorgonians in
addition to the smaller macr+invertebrates that have not been studied in detaiL Dominant macrofauna
include large plate-shaped sponges  Pachastrellidae, Choristida! and stalked, fan-shaped sponges
 ~~ ggiljjjlj~?, AxineHida!, up to 90 cm in diameter and height. At certain sites OSL-11 dive
1697!, these species were estimated at 0.1 colony/m'. Densities of small stalked spherical sponges

P.,'''''»'/''id
sponges such as ~F? sp. are also common. Dominant gorgonacea include gggj{gljLt sp.  Plexauridae!
and g~~rll pg>~a~i~?  Primnoidae!. At this same site, colonies of these two species averaged 10-
25 cm in height with maximum densities of 3-10 colonies/eF and 1 colony/m, respectively, The axes of
all these fan-shaped sponges and gorganians were perpendicular to the current, which was constantly to
the northeast during all ALVIN and JSL dives. Piles of sediment were on the lee side of these colonies.

At the I,>~h~lia banks of Site D, Stetson et at. �962! reported an abundance of hydroids,
alcyonaceans, echinoderms, actiniaria, and ophiuroids, but a rarity of large molluscs. The flabelliform
gorgonians were also curl>ent-oriented.

The lithoherm banks at site F gSL-Ii dives 1522, 1523, and 1533! also share some species of large
sessile macroinvertebrates with the +l?jtgjjl banks. Large currentwriented fan sponges up to 90 cm in

P ' P"
 ~P.ha~gzg~ sp., Choristida! and hexactinellid sponges  Qg>~~? sp. and ~~? sp.!. Fan-
shaped gorgonians are common  e.g., P~r~g~ j~ht	!j?, g~jjjg~ sp., ~~liXL>~ sp., and Qll gg
sp.! but are of different genera than those found on the ~+~ banks. Unstalked crinoids are also

~RUhMI C'i ~ ll
tlat ' d Ihd 1 bhl ' llu

gg~lr ggy! are common on the lithoherms but absent on the Qz~ banks or Q~h banks at Sites
B,C and D,
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Sumxnary

The geomorphological structure of the deep-water Q~ul' banks is similar to that of +ighh,pe
banks. Their occurrence in high current regimes where fine sand, mud and coral debris are trapped
results in similarly functioning ecosystems that support a rich community of invertebrates. Lacking
zooxanthellae, Q~I~in ~g~ and J,~i~hlg ~~It have comparable growth rates. The primary
difference appears in the species associated with these banks. The Q~lin banks are on the shelf edge
and have moderate faunal affinities with the shallow shelf reefs. The t~ulina banks also lack large
sessile invertebrates common to the ~~i banks and lithoherms. The different faunal assemblages
are reflected in the components of the sediment that also differ between the two types of bank systems.
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